Parking FAQ – Frequently Asked Questions
Where am I suppose to park and who else parks in the ICL parking areas?
ICL Students can only park in areas that are designated for non-resident students.
The 3 areas closest to the ICL Classroom are:
 Any area around the Brown Building where the ICL classroom is located
 Parking area across Main Street (US 76) where the Athletic offices are located
 Parking area behind the Maxwell building

Why do I need a parking decal on my car?
There have been a few incidents on the YHC campus of illegal parking and some security issues. The YHC administration
felt it would be in all of our interests to identify those parking illegally on campus.
What happens if I don’t have a parking decal?
The YHC camps security will issue a citation (ticket). Campus security is a Georgia certified police agency and these
citations are recognized by Towns County Probate Court.
Who else must have a parking decal?
YHC faculty, students and staff are required to have parking decals.
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How do I get a parking decal for my current or newly acquired vehicles?
Parking decals are available at no cost to you. Complete the vehicle information on the ICL registration form and turn it
in to the ICL registrar’s office. The required data for a decal is tag number, tag state, vehicle year, and vehicle make and
vehicle model. ICL will mail the parking decal (s) to you.
How long is the decal valid?
The decal is valid as long as you have your vehicle. You only need a new decal if you get a new car.
What do I do about the parking decal when I sell my vehicle?
Tell ICL you no longer own the vehicle. YHC police prefer that you remove and discard the parking decal. You may
phone, write or e-mail the new tag number, tag state, vehicle year, and vehicle make and vehicle model. A new decal
will be mailed to you.
Where do I place the decal?
Cars: Outside - Rear Window - Passenger side - Lower corner.
Trucks: Outside - Rear window - Passenger side - Upper corner.
Convertibles and vehicles with roll down rear windows: Outside - Front window - Passenger side - Upper corner.
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